ABSTRACT: Intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) has been linked to metabolic syndrome including insulin resistance, and overexpression of suppressors of cytokine signaling (SOCSs) proteins is thought to be associated with increased whole-body insulin sensitivity. The insulin-resistant IUGR rat model was established by maternal food restriction (about 30% of the normal rats). The weight, length, and homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) of IUGR-born rats was higher than the control group. Insulin receptor substrate (IRS)-1 expression decreased, whereas SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 increased in the skeletal muscle of IUGR rats compared with the control group. The recombination plasmids PGPU6/GFP/Neo-SOCS-1small hairpin RNA (shRNA) and PGPU6/GFP/Neo-SOCS-3shRNA were transfected into skeletal muscle cells, and the shRNAs efficiently inhibited the expression of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3. Insulin-stimulated glucose transporter-4 (GLUT4) translocation was also dramatically increased. In conclusion, these data provide additional information on the mechanism of insulin resistance associated with IUGR. Down-regulation of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 ameliorates the capacity of glucose transport and provides a potential gene therapy approach to managing metabolic syndrome. (Pediatr Res 69: 497-503, 2011) I UGR, a disease complex that is increasing at epidemic rates worldwide, has been linked to metabolic syndrome, including insulin resistance, obesity, diabetes, dyslipidemia, and nonalcoholic fatty liver (1-3). Insulin resistance is an essential aspect of metabolic syndrome, and numerous cytokines reportedly contribute to the development of these disorders (4); however, the molecular mechanisms leading to the development of metabolic syndrome in intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) -born adults is still poorly understood.
I
UGR, a disease complex that is increasing at epidemic rates worldwide, has been linked to metabolic syndrome, including insulin resistance, obesity, diabetes, dyslipidemia, and nonalcoholic fatty liver (1) (2) (3) . Insulin resistance is an essential aspect of metabolic syndrome, and numerous cytokines reportedly contribute to the development of these disorders (4); however, the molecular mechanisms leading to the development of metabolic syndrome in intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) -born adults is still poorly understood.
Suppressors of cytokine signaling (SOCSs) are thought to participate in negative feedback loops in cytokine signaling via various mechanisms. A promoter polymorphism of the SOCS-3 gene is thought to be associated with increased whole-body insulin sensitivity. One study has shown that overexpression of either SOCS-1 or SOCS-3 attenuates insulin-induced glycogen synthesis in L6 myotubes and activation of glucose uptake in 3T3L1 adipocytes (5) . Recent studies showed that SOCS-1 knockout mice had lower glucose levels than WTs and that cells derived from the SOCS-1 knockout mice apparently exhibited enhanced insulin signaling. However, it is important to note that determining insulin sensitivity in vivo using SOCS-1 knockout mice is difficult because they die within 3 wk of birth (6) .
In this study, we investigated basal SOCS-1, SOCS-3, glucose transporter-4 (GLUT4), and insulin receptor substrate (IRS)-1 content in insulin resistance-associated IUGR rats. And on the basis of comparing various features between IUGR and normal models, we hypothesized that downregulation of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 through small hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) may promote insulin-stimulated GLUT4 translocation in IUGR skeletal muscle cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal model. Forty adult female Sprague Dawley rats weighing 200 to 250 g and 10 adult male rats were fed. Females were caged overnight with fertile males, and the presence of sperm in a vaginal smear was designated as day 0 of pregnancy. Pregnant rats were randomly divided into the control and experimental groups. Rats in the experimental group were fed 7.5 g feedstuff per day (about 30% of the normal rats), whereas the control groups were fed a standard rodent chow. The birth weight and body length were measured at birth. Rats weighing Ͼ5.5 g were included in the control group, whereas rats weighing Ͻ5.1 g were included in the experimental group. A glucose tolerance test and insulin release test were performed on all rats at 12 wk of age. All experimental procedures were approved by the Center of Experimental Animals, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China.
Skeletal muscle cell culture. Skeletal muscle cells were cultured from the quadriceps femoris of rats using standard techniques. Quadriceps femoris samples were sliced into 1 mm 3 fragments, and the tissues were incubated for 4 h at 37°C in a 5% humidified CO 2 -controlled atmosphere. Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; GIBCO), 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (GIBCO), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 g/mL streptomycin were added. When cells reached 70 -80% confluence, cultures were digested with 2% trypsin (GIBCO) and seeded onto six-well plates. Immunocytochemical staining was performed with antisarcomeric actin (Boster, China) in 1:100 dilution.
shRNA preparation and plasmid construction. Rat SOCS-1, SOCS-3 gene sequences were obtained from GenBank (GI: 22024395 and 16758335). Three small interfering RNA (siRNA) sequences were designed, and one random sequence was prepared as a control. The shRNA sense oligonucleo-tides contained a 4-nucleotide overhang to create a BbsI restriction site (CACC) plus G, followed by a 21-nucleotide sense siRNA sequence, a 9-nucleotide loop (TTCAAGAGA), a 21-nucleotide reverse complementary antisense siRNA sequence, and a polymerase III terminator (TTTTTA). The complementary antisense oligonucleotides contained a four-nucleotide overhang at the 5Ј terminus to create a BamH I restriction site. These oligonucleotides were annealed and ligated into the pSUPER vector (OligoEngine, Seattle, WA) via the BamHI and BbsI sites. The scrambled shRNA sequence (described previously) was used as a control. All plasmid vectors were purified using cesium chloride gradient centrifugation. The sequences of the shRNAs are provided in Table 1. DNA sequences containing a small hairpin structure were synthesized, annealed, and inserted into the digested PGPU6/GFP/Neo vector with BbsI and BamHI, and the recombinant plasmid was transfected into the Escherichia coli strain DH5␣ (Fig. 1) . Successful construction of PGPU6/GFP/Neo-SOCS-1shRNA and PGPU6/GFP/Neo-SOCS-3shRNA was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Skeletal muscle cell cultures were transfected with plasmid vector, and fluorescence photographs were obtained. Positively transfected cells were counted, and a transfection efficiency Ͼ80% was confirmed.
Transfection and positive clone screening. To obtain the highest transfection efficiency with low nonspecific effects, transfection conditions were optimized. Briefly, 5 L Lipofectamine 2000 was gently mixed with 250 L Opti-MEM I, incubated for 5 min at room temperature, and then diluted with 7.5 L shRNA diluted in 250 L Opti-MEM I. These oligodeoxynucleotide solutions were gently mixed and incubated for 5 min at room temperature and then subsequently mixed with diluted Lipofectamine and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. Fifty microliters of this solution was added to each well of a 96-well plate containing skeletal muscle cell cultures. Plates were gently mixed by rocking the plate back and forth and then incubated at 37°C in a CO 2 incubator for 48 h. Transfection efficiency could be determined by the ratio of oligonucleotides labeled with FITC to the total number of cells.
Real-time PCR analysis. Total RNA was isolated from cultured cells with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen Technologies) according to the manufacturer's protocol. RNA quality and quantity were evaluated by UV spectrophotometry at 260 and 280 nm (the A 260 to A 280 ratio of pure RNA was ϳ2). Then RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using RevertAid H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Fermentas) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA was either analyzed immediately or stored at Ϫ20°C until the time of analysis. Quantitative PCR amplification was performed by ABI 7500HT fast real-time PCR System (ABI Company), and the SYBR Green I fluorescent dye method was used to quantify cDNA. The sequence-specific primers were as follows: IRS-1 upper primer 5Ј-CCTGGAGTATTAT-GAGAACGAG-3Ј, lower primer 5Ј-GCCGCAATGGCAAAGTGT-3Ј; SOCS-1 upper primer 5Ј-CCGCTCCCACTCTGATTACCG-3Ј, lower primer 5Ј-CGAAGCCATCTTCACGCTGA-3Ј; SOCS-3 upper primer 5Ј-CT-GAGCGTCGAGACCCAGTC-3Ј, lower primer 5Ј-AAGGTTCCGTCG-GTGGTAAAG-3Ј. ␤-Actin (5Ј-ACGTTGACATCCGTAAAGAC-3Ј and 5Ј-GAAGGTGGACAGTGAGGC-3Ј) was used as the internal control. All primers were synthesized by Shanghai Bio-engineering Co., Ltd., China. The final volume of the PCR was 25 L and includes SYBR Premix Ex Taq 12.5 L, primer (10 M) 1 L each, and template 1 L. Optimization conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95°C, 40 cycles of 20 s at 94°C, annealing for 20 s at 55°C, extension for 20 s at 72°C, and a final extension for 5 min at 72°C using the Eppendorf PCR System (Eppendorf, Germany). A stable and reliable standard curve was established using synthesized oligonucleotides resembling cDNA fragments in 5-fold decrements as template. ␤-Actin from the same sample was used as an internal control, and the relative copy numbers of the target gene's mRNA were calculated to determine gene expression. The specificity of each reaction was controlled by melting curve analysis. Quantification was achieved using the comparative CT method, and the target transcription was normalized to an endogenous reference (␤-actin). Real-time PCR was conducted in triplicate in three independent experiments.
Western blot analysis. Proteins were extracted from cells using a Total Protein Extraction Kit (ProMab) or membrane protein extraction kit (BestBio, China). Protein concentrations were determined by the BCA assay according to the manufacturer's instructions (Pierce Co). Equal quantities of proteins (75 mg per lane) were separated by electrophoresis on a 12% SDS polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Immunoblots were sequentially incubated in 5% skimmed milk blocking solution at room temperature for 2 h. The membranes were incubated with the primary antibodies (dilutions: goat polyclonal anti-SOCS-1 and anti-SOCS-3, 1:200; polyclonal anti-IRS-1, 1:1000; rabbit polyclonal anti-GLUT4, 1:1000; rabbit polyclonal anti-Akt and anti-pAkt-Ser473, 1:500; and rabbit polyclonal anti-GAPDH 1:1000) overnight at 4°C. After washing three times with 1% PBS-Tween solution at room temperature for 1 h, the membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated IgG (1:4000; Oncogene) at room temperature for 2 h and visualized using an ECL kit. The relative amount of immunore- 
Table 1. Eight shRNAs constructed for SOCS-1 and SOCS-3
active SOCS in each sample was quantified by densitometry (AMBIS Radioanalytic and Visual Imaging system, Ambis, Inc.). GAPDH was used as a protein loading control. All tests were performed in duplicate.
Immunofluorescence and confocal laser scanning microscopy. Cultured skeletal muscle cells were transfected with the oligonucleotides at a final concentration of 500 nM in serum-free DMEM. After being cultured in DMEM plus 10% fetal bovine serum for 48 h, the cells were serum starved for 4 h and then stimulated with 0, 10 Ϫ11 , 10 Ϫ9 , and 10 Ϫ7 mol/L insulin for 24 h at 37°C. Cells were washed three times with PBS for 15 min, fixed in ice-cold paraformaldehyde for 30 min, and washed three times with PBS for 15 min. Cells were incubated with primary antibody at a dilution of 1:100 for GLUT4 (Abcam, United Kingdom) overnight at 4°C and then incubated for 2 h at room temperature with FITC-conjugated goat antirabbit-IgG (1:1000; Oncogene). After a further washing step, 4Ј, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) nuclear staining was used to quantify cell numbers. After 12 h, confocal microscopy was performed with a microscope (BA400, EF-UPR, Changchun, China) equipped with an argon/ krypton laser. Two-channel image recording at 480 and 560 nm laser excitation was used. Optical filters were chosen for the FITC and Tetramethylrhodamine-5-(and 6)-isothiocyanate (TRLTC) range. All optical sections were recorded with the same laser and detector settings (Motic, fluo1.0). Further image processing was achieved with an image acquisition system (cooled color CCD, Nikon, Japan), and confocal stacks of green and blue fluorescence were visualized in section view mode.
Statistical analysis. All data were expressed as mean Ϯ SD (x Ϯ s). Differences between the two groups were compared by t test, and comparison of groups was performed via one-way ANOVA and the Student-NewmanKeuls test. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 7.0 software package, and a p value Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Animal model. At 12 wk of age, the length of the IUGR rats was not significantly different from the control rats, but the body weights, BMI of the IUGR were significantly higher than the control group (p Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ). The glucose tolerance test showed that glucose and insulin levels measured at 30, 60, 120, and 180 min were significantly higher in the IUGR group than the control group (p Ͻ 0.05, Tables 3). There was significant difference between IUGR and control group on homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR; p Ͻ 0.05). SOCS-1 mRNA (4.3696 Ϯ 0.8178, p Ͻ 0.05), and SOCS-3 mRNA (4.6451 Ϯ 0.0810, p Ͻ 0.05) measured in the quadriceps femoris was significantly increased compared with the control group (1.3866 Ϯ 0.2204, 1.0198 Ϯ 0.0280, respectively, Table 4 ). Similarly, the protein levels of both SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 in the quadriceps femoris muscle were higher in the IUGR group than the control group (p Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 2 ) In contrast, a decline in skeletal muscle basal GLUT4 and IRS-1 protein concentration was noted in IUGR groups (p Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 2 ). However, there was no significant difference in total Akt between IUGR and control groups.
Down-regulation of SOCS expression of skeletal muscle cells. The SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 mRNAs in four shRNAtreated group, one blank group, and one negative group were analyzed by real-time PCR (Figs. 3 and 4) , and a significant difference between these groups was noted, which is consistent with protein levels of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 measured by Western blot (Fig. 5) . Based on these data, the most effective shRNAs were SOCS1 shRNA-b and SOCS3 shRNA-a, which were used in the subsequent experiment.
Promoting effect of SOCS-shRNA on insulin-stimulated glucose transport. Fig. 5 shows representative pictures of immunofluorescence staining of GLUT4 in skeletal muscle cell membranes; insulin action leading to the plasma membrane OD of GLUT4 was detected by confocal microscopy. Glucose transfer capabilities of three groups were stimulated by different concentrations of insulin. The OD of GLUT4 in the three groups was ascending along with the increased concentration of insulin. Figure 6 demonstrates that the GLUT4 content in plasma membranes, and the phosphorylation status of Akt under the basal state and in response to insulin stimulation (10 Ϫ7 mol/L) in skeletal muscle transfected with SOCS-1-shRNA-b and SOCS-3-shRNA-a. GLUT4 in plasma membrane and phospho-Akt increased in all groups after insulin stimulation compared with the basal states (p Ͻ 0.05). The content of GLUT4 in plasma membranes from IUGR skeletal muscle cells transfected with SOCS-1-shRNA-b and SOCS-3-shRNA-a had no significant difference in the base state, however, both higher after stimulated with 10 Ϫ7 mol/L insulin compared with control group (p Ͻ 0.05). Both transfected groups show higher phosphorylation of Akt in response to insulin stimulation compared with IUGR control group, although not significantly higher under basal conditions. 
DISCUSSION
IUGR occurs as a consequence of poor maternal nutrition, placental insufficiency, diminished fetal oxygenation, exposure to teratogens, and other causes. IUGR animal models can be created by using such methods because of maternal food restriction and dexamethasone exposure. Prenatal food restriction was a sensitive model aimed at investigating the link between LBW and development of insulin resistance later in life (7) . In this study, limited maternal nutrition in Sprague Dawley rats was used to establish the animal model.
Both in animals and humans, intrauterine deprivation of nutrition programs the fetus to develop insulin resistance, obesity, diabetes, dyslipidemia, nonalcoholic fatty liver, and other disorders (8 -11) . There is growing evidence that the maternal nutritional status can alter the state of the fetal genome and imprint gene expression. Barker hypothesizes that the malnourished fetus is programmed to exhibit a "thrifty phenotype" with an increase in appetite and adipocyte activity, fat deposition, a decrease in glomerular and vascular compliance, a reduction in pancreatic beta cells and insulin signaling, and possibly decreased energy output (12,13), although the mechanisms responsible for fetal programming remain poorly understood. In some animal models, aspects of fetal programming can be reserved postnatally. Anatomic and functional (cell signaling) changes, such as a decrease in GLUT4 induction after insulin treatment, had been described in affected individuals.
To assess these potential epigenetic changes, we developed an IUGR model in the rat whereby the animals developed insulin resistance by between 3 and 6 mo of age. It was hypothesized that early nutrition and catch-up growth could have long-term effects on insulin resistance in IUGR. Here, we compared the gene expression and glucose transport in skeletal muscle cells in IUGR rats to normal rats and confirmed that the SOCSs were key suppressor genes, which could influence glucose transport leading to insulin resistance.
The SOCS (also known as JAB and SSI) proteins play an important role in the pathogenesis of metabolic syndrome by concordantly modulating cytokine and insulin signaling. An increase in SOCS is recognized as one of the important causes of insulin resistance. The SOCS family is composed of SOCS-1 to -7 and the cytokine-inducible src homology 2 domain-containing protein (CIS). These proteins are thought to participate in negative feedback loops in cytokine signaling. SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 bind JAK tyrosine kinase and attenuate its ability to phosphorylate signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) proteins. In addition, CIS and SOCS-3 bind phosphorylated cytokine receptors and competitively interfere with binding of other src homology 2 domaincontaining proteins (14, 15) . Expression of SOCS proteins is increased by cytokine signaling through activation of STATand NF-B-mediated pathways. Thus, the negative feedback loop via SOCS proteins is doubly regulated in both a phosphorylation-dependent manner and a transcription-dependent manner (16) . Recent studies using a yeast two-hybrid system and molecular reconstitution in cultured cells have shown that SOCS-1, SOCS-3, and SOCS-6 bind insulin receptors and that SOCS-2 and SOCS-3 can bind the IGF 1 receptor. If SOCS proteins were able to attenuate insulin signaling in vivo, they would be attractive candidate molecules for linking increased cytokine levels and decreased insulin sensitivity in insulinresistant states (17) . This study demonstrated that SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 increased, and IRS-1 decreased in IUGR-born adult rats under insulin-resistant states. The elongin BC-binding motif in SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 is required for the ubiquitination and degradation of IRS-1 and IRS-2, revealing an additional mechanism to inhibit insulin action and might promote longterm insulin resistance. It was previously reported that increased levels of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 bind to distinct domains of insulin receptors, inhibiting phosphorylation of IRS-1 and IRS-2. Subsequent downstream signaling was also inhibited but without affecting tyrosine phosphorylation of IR leading to insulin resistance. This attenuation of insulin signaling resulted in a reduction of activation of glycogen synthesis and glucose transport in cultured cells (5) . Moreover, increased levels of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 could also cause a prominent up-regulation of the key regulator of fatty acid synthesis in liver and sterol regulatory element-binding protein (SREBP)-1. In contrast, inhibition of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 in livers of obese diabetic db/db mice by antisense treatment modestly improves insulin sensitivity and completely normalizes the increased expression of SREBP-1 that are dramatic amelioration of hepatic steatosis and hypertriglyceridemia (6, 18) . This study confirmed that these two SOCS proteins have unique mechanisms of attenuation of insulin signaling, suggesting that both SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 could serve as therapeutic targets for type 2 diabetes and other insulin-resistant states.
RNAi is a procedure in which double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) triggers the degradation of a homologous mRNA. Compared with antisense technology, RNAi seems to be more efficient in silencing target gene expression with sequence and strand specificity. As a normal physiological regulation pathway, the RNAi pathway is important in regulating endogenous gene expression during an organism's development. Furthermore, because of its specificity, RNAi could also be used as a means of gene therapy. In the study described herein, four different shRNA sequences against SOCS-1 and -3 were designed and ultimately transfected into skeletal muscle cells. The recombinant plasmid significantly inhibited the expression of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 at both the mRNA and protein levels.
GLUT is the main cellular transporters that mediated the uptake of glucose. GLUT4 is the major glucose transporter in muscle. A defect in insulin action leading to the plasma membrane incorporation of GLUT4 may result in impaired glucose transport (19 -21) . Decreased AKT phosphorylation affects the activity of GLUT4, which translocates glucose into cells. As a result, blood levels of glucose increase. The subcellular distribution, gene expression, and inherent activity of GLUT4 directly affect the transmembrane transportation of glucose induced by insulin (22) . By strengthening the hexosamine pathway, high glucose levels and hyperinsulinemia can inhibit transposition of GLUT4. In turn, this results in a down-regulation of protein level and tyrosine phosphorylation of IRS and a depressed expression of GLUT4 at the transcriptional and posttranscriptional levels. The inherent activity of GLUT4 is directly reduced, GLUT4-induced glucose transportation decreased, and insulin resistance results (23).
Andersen et al. (24) previously reported that GLUT4 gene expression in muscle was acutely stimulated by short-term insulin stimulation in healthy subjects, but that GLUT4 mRNA expression failed to increase after insulin infusions in type 2 diabetic patients and insulin-resistant first-degree relatives. Together, these data support hypothesis that impaired insulin stimulation of GLUT4 expression would reflect insulin resistance itself. In this investigation, after transfecting the most effective shRNA recombinant plasmids into IUGR skeletal muscle cells, not only was a significant inhibition in SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 at both the mRNA and protein levels detected but also a promoting effect on GLUT4 translocation with insulin, with higher extend of Akt phosphorylation in response to insulin stimulation. Together, these findings suggested that SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 knockdown ameliorated GLUT4 translocation under insulin-stimulated conditions in IUGR individuals.
In conclusion, we successfully constructed a rat model of IUGR with insulin resistance and determined that the decreased expression of IRS-1 and increased expression of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 occurred. Furthermore, this study provided evidence that malnutrition in utero is associated with changes in the expression of key molecules in insulin pathways in muscle; these changes may be related to insulin resistance in IUGR-born adults. Moreover, shRNA are capable of down-regulating the expression of SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 in IUGR skeletal muscle cells in vitro, simultaneously ameliorating insulin-stimulated glucose transport via increasing the activity of GLUT4. Together, these results imply that both SOCS-1 and SOCS-3 could serve as therapeutic targets for insulin-resistant states in IUGR-born adults. 
